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MotorCity Casino Hotel Welcomes
“1964”… The Tribute, a Tribute To The Beatles

Sound Board
September 18, 2014
(Detroit – April 18, 2014) MotorCity Casino Hotel welcomes “1964” …The Tribute, A Tribute to the
Beatles, to Sound Board on Thursday, September 18, 2014.
Since the early 80's, “1964”…The Tribute has been thrilling audiences all over the globe with what
Rolling Stone Magazine has called the “Best Beatles Tribute on Earth”. “1964” …The Tribute takes their
audiences on a musical journey to an era in rock history that will live in all of our hearts forever. They
are hailed by critics and fans alike as the most authentic and endearing Beatles tribute in the world.
Over 25 years of researching and performing have made “1964” masters of their craft.
Choosing songs from the pre-Sgt. Pepper era, “1964” astonishingly recreates an early 60’s live Beatles
concert, with period instruments, clothing, hairstyles, and onstage banter.
“1964” The Tribute, is comprised of Mark Benson (John Lennon), Mac Ruffing (Paul McCartney), Tom
Work (George Harrison), and Bobby Potter (Ringo Starr).
Tickets ($30, $22, and $20) go on-sale Thursday, May 1 via Ticketmaster. To purchase tickets, please call
Ticketmaster at (800) 745-3000 or visit on line at www.ticketmaster.com.Tickets are also available
through the Sound Board Box Office Wednesday, and Friday through Sunday. Guests must be at least 21
years old to attend this performance.
SOUND BOARD, an intimate live performance venue is located at MotorCity Casino Hotel. The venue
features four bars and several private suites that are available to create an unforgettable live
entertainment event. Free and convenient valet and self-parking are available.
Visit http://www.SoundBoardDetroit.com/ for more information about tickets, hotel packages, and
Sound Board. Get in touch with us at 866-STAY-MCC or info@SoundBoardDetroit.com.
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